1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Vaginal cuff dehiscence (VCD) and evisceration (VCDE) are rare but rather serious complication of any type of hysterectomy.

It's defined by partial or total separation of the vaginal cuff with the protrusion of intraabdominal content usually the small bowel [@bib0005].

Prolapse of the omentum, appendix and fallopian tubes have also been reported [@bib0010].

When it occurs, prompt surgical and medical intervention is required to ensure optimal care due to their high morbidity [@bib0015], [@bib0020].

Throughout this study, we are reporting a case of VCDE which happened eleven years after the initial surgery. We are also reviewing the steps followed to manage this rare complication.

This work have been reported in line with the SCARE criteria [@bib0025].

2. Case presentation {#sec0010}
====================

A 68 years old Tunisian female patient treated for high blood pressure.

In 2004, the patient underwent concomitant chemoradiation followed by total abdominal radical hysterectomy for a squamous cell carcinoma of the cervix.

After four years,the patient underwent midline scar eventration repair using a polypropylene mesh.

No recurrence was observed during the follow-up.

Eleven years post-surgery,the patient was interned in our department for an abdominal thrust due to a strong cough the patient had a protrusion of two the small bowel.

During the physical examination, two protruding ileal segments with good vitality were found ([Picture 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Picture 1Vaginal evisceration of ileum segment.Picture 1

The manual reduction was not attempted since the full examination of the protruding ileum was not possible and because of the absence of bowel movements.

An abdominal X ray was made and showed several centrally located dilated gas loops filled bowel ([Picture 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Picture 2Abdominal X ray showing dilated Gas filled bowel.Picture 2

and the patient was made nil per os and immediately taken to the operating room with the bowel wrapped in a moist towel.

First we started with a midline incision, after the adhesiolysis no sign of recurrence were found. We found a 3 cm dehiscence of the vaginal cuff with the protrusion of two ileal segments.

We cautiously reduced the protrusing ileum reduced using a combined vaginal and abdominal approach. ([Picture 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Picture 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"})Picture 3Cautious reduction of the ileum with an atraumatic forceps.Picture 3Picture 4Perineal view after Reduction.Picture 4

During the examination, we found a healthy ileum with no need for small bowel resection.

We closed the vagina with resorbable polyglactine 910 stitures. A polyglactine mesh was fixed above the vaginal cuff. ([Picture 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Picture 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"})Picture 5Polyglactine mesh fixation over the vaginal cuff.Picture 5

the patient was normal during the post-surgery follow up.

She recovered her bowel motility after 24 h, and she was discharged after 5 days with no need to major analgesic during her stay.

She was last seen three years post- surgery with no sign of recurrence.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

VCDE post hysterectomy is a rare but severe complication that can, if not rapidly treated, lead to significant morbi-mortality [@bib0020].

In Hur et al. [@bib0015], 2016 review of the literature, the overall incidence was ranged betwenn 0% and 7,5% the same numbers were also found in 2008 by Denardis et al. [@bib0030].

Hur et al. [@bib0015] also looked for the incidence of dehiscence by mode of hysterectomy showing that robotic hysterectomy was carrying the greatest incidence with 2,33% compared to total laparoscopic hysterectomy (0,87%), abdominal hysterectomy (0,28%) and vaginal hysterectomy (0,15%).

In De Iaco et al. [@bib0035] review of 3593 hysterectomies, the incidence of VCDE was of 0,28% and no statistical differences between the different mode of hysterectomies were observed.

The majority of VCDE patients present symptoms of pain (58--100%), bleeding (23.5--90%), and/or vaginal discharge (55.6%) [@bib0040]. Patients may also present signs of peritonitis [@bib0015].

In some rare cases, patients were asymptomatic [@bib0015], [@bib0040].

The initial management should be prompt. A radiologic examination by a abdominopelvic computed tomography should be done if intraperitoneal process is suspected [@bib0005] but should not delay surgery [@bib0015]. When associated to evisceration, a surgical care is mandatory in order to save the protruded bowel.

Historically, laparotomy was recommended for VCD management [@bib0015].

In the last ten years, however, the trends have changed towards less invasive methods and the majority of the reported cases in the literature have been treated without laparotomies [@bib0005], [@bib0045], [@bib0050].

Hur et al. [@bib0015] stated that in the absence of consensus around the optimal way of repair, both patient's health and the surgeons' skills should be assessed to determine the best treatment strategy.

The way to reclose the vagina varies between authors, some uses vaginal repair, others prefers an abdominal approach [@bib0015].

There are different ways to close the vagina where some surgeons prefer to use continuous suture and others separated ones.

Narducci et al. [@bib0055], proposed to reinforce the vaginal cuff using a peritoneal graft.

Based on this idea of reinforcing the vaginal cuff we decided to use a polyglactin mesh.

This technique have been reported in two other case reports for women with relapsing VCDE showing good result [@bib0060], [@bib0065].

Jurus et al. concluded his work stating that The use of synthetic mesh to reinforce the vaginal apex along with an abdominal sacrocolpopexy may eliminate the chance of recurrent bowel evisceration in select cases [@bib0065].

Preventive measures were described in the literature in order to avoid VCD.

Soper et al. [@bib0060], found that treating of bacterial vaginosis and trichomonas vaginitis associated with antibiotic prophylaxis was associated with less VCD due to the reduction of vaginal cuff cellulites.

According to Hur et al. [@bib0015], doses should be increased for over weighted patients and in cases of blood loss.

Factors that should be assessed preoperatively in order to avoid VCDE are smoking cessation, anemia, diabetes and poor nutritional status [@bib0015].

Some authors found that the use of local estrogen in postmenopausal women can increase vaginal thickness [@bib0065].

Intraoperatively, some authors advised the use of cold energy rather than electrosurgery while doing the colpectomy to minimize tissue necrosis [@bib0060].

In the postoperative setting, Hur et al. [@bib0015], recommend pelvic rest for a six to eight weeks and that sexual intercourse should be resumed after the assessment of cuff integrity.

They also recommend to avoid situations that induce intraabdominal pressure.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Despite being rare, VCDE can carry a lot of morbimortality if not treated on time.

In the presence of evisceration, surgery should not be delayed to avoid harming the bowel and further morbidity.

The abdominal route is historically the preferred way although it could be managed by a vaginal approach. The route to treat the VCDE should be decided depending on patient health status and surgeon skills.

Some preventing measure can be taken but none of them have shown to be 100% efficient.
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